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A PGSShiLE RETURN.

Tux rumors of the possible restor-

ation of Henry Tillard to the control
of the Northern Pacific Railroad
company, says the Kerry, are becom-

ing so numerous and are attracting it
such general attention that they may
materialize into fact. It is generally is
considered in railroad circles that the
success of Ike Billings party at ihe
next election of directors, at the
September meeting of the stockhold-

ers, will result in the restoration of
Tillard to his former position at the
head of the irreat corporation. It is
said Yillard himself has heen quietly
at work among the European stock-

holders to secure proxies, and that a
combination of his strength with the
Billings parly will prove more than a
match for the Wright interest. Tho
latter is also weakened by his well

known desire to make the road sec-

ondary to his landed interests on Pu-g- et

Sound, especially m and about
Tacoma. Stockholders who fully
comprehend this fact will hesitate to
give him their proxies, for they can-

not understand how the interests of
a great enterprise should be made to
play second to those of a small one,
simply because one man is personally
more largely concerned with the
small one.

The Hallway llcvlcw, in speaking
of Yillard's rise and fall in the rail-

way world, concedes the brilliancy of
ids policy, from ihe days of its incep-

tion, through the expenditure of the
proceeds of the famous "blind pool,'
and up to ihe dale of the final fiasco,
and says while he has many enemies
who say unpleasant things, Ibe gen-

eral verdict upon his career
is that ho was nothing worse
than over-sangui- that he was
11 little ahead of Ihe limes. II
thinks, should he again lake a posi-

tion of prominence in connection with
the Northern Pacific affairs, lbs times
will so. nearly havo caught up with
him as to allow of a partial resump-
tion of his former brilliancy, meaning
by this he will have a chance under
more favoring conditions to person-
ally oversee a vindication of his

faith in the possibilities of
the great northern route and regain
for his name the lustre now slightly
tarnished.

The secretary of state will have the
sympathy of all Americans, and es-

pecially of, all who have traveled
abroad, iu his efforts lo improve the
tone of our consular service. But
the radical evil can only be remedied
by congress. At present, salaries in

that branch of our service are absurd-
ly small. The consequence is that
the occupants fall iulo three classes.
First, the impecunious, who are glad
to take anything; second, rich people,
who aro desirous of social distinction
and are willing to tako place for
whatever honor may go with it; and
third, ignorant persons, who imagine
that there is much more money and
glory in a consulate than ihe facts
warrant. A fourth class might in
clude invalids who have an idea that
a particular climate may benefit
them, and who lake ofiice in order to
have a livelihood and easy occupation
in their search for health. Out of
these four classes our foreign consu-
lar service ia mostly recruited, and
must continue to be, until congress
sees fit either to abolish tho system
or attach proper and sufficient com-

pensation to the offices.

The rapidity with which asistaut
postmaster general Stevenson is re-

moving Bepublican postmasters and
filling the vacancies with Democrats
is causing some anxiety among the
mugwumps. But it is not reasonable
to expect the Democratic party lo
let fifty thousand postoflices of tho
country remain in Bepublican hands.
These offices aro not covered by the
civil service rules, and it has been an-

nounced that the administration will
not extend the scope of the rules at
this time. Theorists who go lo ex-

tremes may denounce a policy that
lookslike compromising with "spoils,"'

but great reforms move slowly, and
they can only move at all when sus-

tained by public sentiment. If it ap-

pears that the classified civil service
has survived a change of party aud is
established on a basis that lifts it
abovo the mutations of politics, that
will be an immense stride forward.

The Tacoma Lodger naturally
looks with, disfavor on the O. E. & N.
lease. It says: "There will Le no
leaso of the O. E. & N. if the friends
of tho road can help it At least not
unless the interests of those who

have invested in the Northern Pacific
are fully secured and protected. Tho
lease as at present formulated would
give the payment of the interest on
the stocks and bonds of the O. It &

N. precedence over tho common and

preferred stock of Ihe Northern Pa-

cific, to which some of the heaviest
stockholders are opposed, and which,

necessary to protect themselves
and others, they will bring to the at-

tention of the courts."

The stale department may now

have another Keiley on its hands in
the person of James "Yhalen, who
was recently appointed consul at of
Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo. YVhalen, in

appears, was an active Fenian in
the 1SG8 episode, and on that account

very obnoxious to the Canadian
government A British diplomatic
agent has been working on the case,
and, it is said, he has advised "Whal-en- 's

rejection on his record. In that
case the state department may have a
delicate task ahead of it.

Tun best description of the funeral
of Grant that has appeared here is in
llarpefs WeeJ:ly of the luth inst.

20EX.
In Astoria, August 24th, IS, to the

wife of G. Sandy, a son.

NEW TO-DA-

Annual Stock Holders' Meeting.
milK ANNUAL MEETING OF Till:
X Stock Holders of llic K V. I & I. rsso-elati-

will be held in ()ld Fellows' Hall on
Monday, October rUi. at 2 o'clock r. i , pur-
suant to adjournment this day.

. KEEP.
Pres.

Attest ; A. J.MEGI.KR. Secy.
Astoria. August 21th. 1SS3.

House to Rent.
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,WITH for single jrciitleincii. In-

quire or W.M. mu'.IC.
at Gcrmania I'eer Hall.

A RARE CHANCE.
Called to Europe by family affair l!at re-

quite immediate setlieim'iii. I

offer for sale my

Well Established Business.
To the rislit parties this is

A Splendid Opportunity!
Those only who mcan lmVsi.r ss may

apply lo
FZE.USKFABEEig

proprietor model restaurant.

ViSSTfFSCS CARDS.
A I.nr;e Sloe of

FIXE VISITING CARDS,
Of Kvcry Grade

TO HE $OM JPOlt CASK.

APPLY AT ASTORIA?! OFFICE.

Delinquent City iaxes.
NOTICE is lirrebv given Hint 1 the

undersigned Chief of Police of the eity
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, ha've
been furnished with a warrant from the
council of said city requiring me lo col-
lect the city taxes assessed for the year

KST, and now delinquent upon the list,
and make return of the same within
sixty days. All parties so indebted will
theiefore p!ease take notice and gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

1 shall be in my office at the city jail
every day until September 1st, is, to
receipt for the same at which time 1
shall levy upon the property of all de-
linquents not having paid.

C. Vt . Louojinr.v,
Chief of Police of said eity of Astoria.

Astoria. Or., August IS, 1SS.".

Goal! J$3gj3L9 o

--ron sale- -

EX BARK "BURKiAH,"
XOO TOXS

HAMILTON SGOTCH SPLIHT,
Finest Domestic Coal in the Marker.

Also Ctunficrhind and Scalllc Coal.

Oregon Improvement Co.,

E. A. NOYES, Agent.

Magnus G. Oroshy
Dealer In

HARBME, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, 7JNWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
jLn. and Oo:;3x"- -

c. KXOWLKS. u D. ItUOWN.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors

First Class ik Eveky Rnsr-ECT- ,

Good Restaurant Connected with the House
Fire-pro- Urick Buildinc. 10 Rooiis.

Ia the Center of tlic City.

Cor. Front and Morrison Str., Portland. Or

Notice.
milE TAN LIST AND ASSESSMENT
X roll of school district 1. Astoria,
O.latsoi) countv. Oreson. is nor.- - in my hands
for collection, and will remain with me for
sixty davs from date, after whirh time said
taxes wj'II be delinquent. Parties Interested
please take notice. j q JUS1XE1.

Clerk JJtsf. No. l.
Astoria, August 131h, 1SS5.

Found.
FlSniKtL NO. If!, NAME CONK,LAEOE Cape. 1'orfut titer information

apply to aw. ALLY.
Onion Pea.

Tillamook Co., Or.

THE IXSUiUSCE SITCAT10X.

There are indications, says the San
Francisco Report, that tho compact to
sustain rates among the firo insurance
companies, numbering about one hun-

dred, doing business on this coast, is at
an end. Several companies havo given
tho required thirty days' notice that thoy
havo had enough of the compact.

Tho agreement has lasted a year, and
the only wonder is that it ha3 lasted so
long. There are on this coast, agencies

tho largest pnd strongest companies
the world. These companies aro very

conservative, not only not seeking busi-
ness, but refusing much business that is
brought to them. They demand tb&ir
own price and, as a rale, get it, and the
public may be sure that that price is
such as to enable tho companies to de-

clare large dividends and settle losses
with a promptitude that literally takes
the breath out of the agents for small
companies. Besides these, there are a
number of rehablo companies pushing
business and paying reasonable commis-
sions to agents. Outside, there aro
skirmishers, who will pay any commis-
sion and underwrite at unremunerative
nriees to forco business. Tho heavy
companies are not hurt thereby, but tho
reliable and smaller companies, ranking "
next to thorn, are tlio losers, ano com-
pact was made to prevent the small com-
panies from cutting rates, and rates were
lixed atliving prices for all tho compan-
ies. That would have been a good arrange-
ment had all tho companies had an equal
standing. As it was. however, tho pub
lic naturally said: 4 'As tho rates or all
tho companies are the same we shall pick
tho best." And they did. Thus tho
small companies got the worst of the
bargain and will commence guerriHn war-far- o

again and obtain soma business nt
low rates on tho rule that half a loaf is
better than no bread.

Robs' Ojera House.

TWO NIGHTS OIVLY!

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 24. 25.

A GREAT EVENT!
A POWERFUL AUR&CTI0H!

r.XG.VGKHIKXT OK THE
WALLACK THEATER CO.

Fmi:i Wallack's Theati r. New Yorl:,
Under the personal man-

agement of
MR. CHAS. FROHAN.

Piodnciis: nil tho latest Wallack
Successes.

Monday, Carieton's Drama

"VICTOR DURAN9."
Tuesday, Buchanan's Play

T

Presented by tho Following roivexiul
Company :

Clia. B. Welles. Miss Louise Dillon, Chas.
Whcatlcigh. Jibs Kate Deniu Wilson. Har-
ry Talbot. Miss GracioAVIlson, Roland Buck-ston- e,

Miss Com Macy, Fred. Corbctt, Miss
Mary Jones, Z. T. Carrol, L. I. Wilton, Sam'l
im uois, win. warren.

I'KICES. raniueltc. Si 00: Dress Circle,
reset veil. 73s; Gallery. EOc No extra charge
for reserved On sale at s Crys-
tal l'alace.

Notice
Ojukjon and Camfounia )

Ratmeoad comian
roim.ANii. Okkrox. Amrnst 19th1, 1853.

TiTOTICEIS HKKEIIY GIVEN THAT IN
Ll pursuance of an onler of iho United
States Circuit Court for the District of Or-
egon the undersigned is prepared to refund,
on surrender of contracts (printed iu green
color) the amounts paid to the Oregon and
California Itnilroad Company for laudslying
within the limits of the forfeited portion of
the Orcgou Central grant, (generally known
as the grant for the line from Forc-- t Grove
to Astoria) that is. lands situated beyond a
distance of twenty-fiv- e miles from the track
of the completed railroad line from Portland
toMcMinuville.

K. KOEHLEU.
IJccclver.

MORE

AUCTION!

But Everything

AT COST!

TlFurter lit
AT

ADIiESRS
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Columbia Candy

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Leavo ordeisat

Astoria Bakery, Ed. Jackson, Prop.

GUSTAVBOXTGEN,
Gr TJ 1ST & 3MC X T

SKXR VAX DUSEN'S STOUK,
UlTKlt ASTOKIA.

All kinds of new Guns mado to order,
Ilreech-loadin- g Guns made from Muzzle- -
loaders. AH renau-- 3 done nronint and cuean.
Pirst class work Buaranteed. Address letters

UIJ&XAV lSU3iJ.UK.
Care of John JCopp, Astoria, Or.

Good Farm

OF EIGHTY ACRES. TARTLY IM
proved, on the Klaskauine. For sale

cneap or wiu excuanpe ioi
Apply at astoriak Office.

mpire Store

We beg lo direct special attention to otir LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods,

Parasols, '

Etc., Etc.
Which we are selling according to our motto:

I lie XH'JSli UUUU5 ilL Llie LiUWCSb JTUShlilU i.ru:ra.

Dealer at Wholesale

Oil Clotli, "Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Etc.

Co..
Dealers

Furniture, Bedding,

MoflMinf , Carpets, Hi Picture Iraies,fMof Shales, etc.

Cor. Clienamus and Hamilton Sts.

Caraahan & Co.
successors TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

UrAIL DSALEKS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner CheuHinus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

NOTICE.

FRESH FlirjlTS,
Candy and Notions, Good Cigars

and Tobacco, at
c. r. wicsos's

AND SEE ME- -

WILL

I Cut Faster

AXE. AND

EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any o' It-

er axe made.I
i Hundreds of
I woodmen tes-

tify to its supe-
riority. Itgoei
Deep and XeTr
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Agents Astoria.
Price, 81.50.

Notice.

State ss.
of oregon, county of

Rv order of Hon. Frank J. Taylor, Judge
of tho Circuit Court of tho state of Oregon
for the county of Clatsop, made August lltli,
lfeS3. a meeting of the creditors of the estate
of II. D. Kant, insolvent, is called to meet at
my office in Astoria, county and state afore-
said, on August 25th, 1S83. at 10 o'clock a. m,
for the pnnose of choosing one or more as-

signees of said estate In place of the assignee
named by said insolvent.

US. C. J.TRENCIIARD,
uierK oi ram uircua v.ouru .

Astoria, Oregon, August 12th, 1SS5.

Notice of Assignment.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE it may concern that the under-

signed has been appointed asslgneo of the
estate of 21. D. Kant, an Insolvent : and all
persons having claims ag&iustsaid Insolvent,
are requested to present tho same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office In the
Occident Hotel in the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, stato of Oregon, within lhrce
months from this date.

OTAS. S.WRIGHT.
Astoria, August Cth, 1833.

A, V.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

8rQ&rl9M

PrYisio8,
M1LLFEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,
T1.0PICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines,

to the Front

Hoopskirts,

PRAEL BROS,

Furniture, Bedding,

Mouldings,

Astoria Furniture

PICTURES,

fijUPiEX

Allen,

Liquors,Tobacco.Cigarc

" Lawns,

Corsets,

and Retail in

Carpels, Mailing

In

Wall Paper, Mirrors,

II. Du UUISSOX, Manager.

MAKKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALEllS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery suul Glassware.

3MCm Peed., IEto.

STAR MABKET.
WHERRY & COIiIPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
"STogetatoles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEL,

CHK.VA3IUS Street, Astoria, Off.

Washington Market.

Main street, Aitorla, Oregon.

BERGMAX & CO, ritOPJtIKTORS

CALL THEKESPECTFOLLY to tho fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I I

"Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

t3ySpecial attention given to supplying
ships.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKfTOX Stkeet, Near Pakkek house,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMantlSiEMGMS

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CA.STIXGrS ,
Ofall DcaeriptioBS made to Order

at Short Notice.
A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintcndcnt.

M. R. KIPP,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

Personal attention siren all orders, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Terms BeoaonaTiIe.
Shop and ofllco on Cass street, ono door

auovetranK j? acres nesiauranr, Asiona,
Oregon.

"CASH GftSrl111--

and

GOODS WILL BE SOLD

FOR CASH ONLY!
FRANK L. PARKER.

II. S. PARKER,
DEAir.H IX

Hay, Oats, ail Straw, Lime, Met, Cement, Sai anil Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order.

rEK apply to the Captain, or to

THE NEW MODE ,

,F

From After

a ruiii. STOCK

j-- o INT .A..

iipocialty

MOKTTGrOMERY,
DEALER

Tin, Sheet Iron, ami A general assortment of
AG EXT

HIAC.EE STOVES AND KAKCES, TOE IJESTIH TIIEIHARKET.
Phimbiog goods of all kinds on hand. Job woik In workmanlike manner.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Cannery Work attended promptly

Street, Xext to C L. Parker's Oregon.

LIVERPOOL TO PORTLAD!

BKITISII BARK

ji3- - Eirlli ofDornoch.
We shall nlaco this fine Iron

bart on the berth at Liverpool August
loading.

Portland or Astoria shippers can obtain
full particulars as to freight and Insurance
rates by applying to

MEYER. "WILSON & CO.. Portland,
or to WILSON. MEYER & CO

15 Brunswick St., Liverpool.

County Treasurer's Notice.

milERE IS MONEY THE COUNTY
A Treasury to pay all county orders pre-
sented prior to January 1st, 1834. All such

win cease xo craw interest auer ima
date.

ISAAC BERGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop County.

Astoria, Or, July 24th. 1885.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG.

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Cass
ana uourc sireeis.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

LOEB & CO.
JOBBERS IN

kWlNES.
LIQUORS,

CIGAKS.
AGENTS FOB THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kind3 of Saloon'SupplIes.

&rAM goods sold at San Francisco Prices.
MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria. Oregon.

A Furnished Table

ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED
With the best anil cooked in neat and
wholesomo way. be found at Mis. G. W.
Rucker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Carnahan's, next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms; $5 aweek. $22.50 per month.

$laday.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THENOTICE of tho I. X. L. Packing

Company that the annual meeting oi sau
company will bo held at the of
flee in UDner Astoria. Monday the 31st da5
of August. 1S85. at ono (I) o'clock p. ar.
the purpose of electing board of directors
ioriue ensuing year anu Transacting sucn
other business as may legally conic uefore
the meetinc.

By order of the President.
JACOB RINELL.

Astoria, August 18th, 1885.

1

Untying, Teaming and Kxprcs Uusincsi.

Cz)

TK13IER

LARA PARKER

I ben P. Farker.Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR- -

J!. 1. PAKRKK.

RANGE CAN BE DTAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

B, a BAWBS
.VGEJiT

AI.I. AND EXAMINE It. V

WILL BE PLEASED.

K. K. HAWKS Is also ageut t

Bnci patent (Miir SEor- -

And other first-cla- Si37es.

Furnsico "Worlr. Steam Tx-tin- Sa

etc.,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

!
Copper Ware. Household Goods.

done a
to

On KeasorableTeruv.
Clicnnmus Store, Astoria,

for

,

IN

ewers

f

Well

a
can

company's

for
a

i

i

a.

FOll- -

Eartee and SMp Clianilery

VAN DUSEN & CO..
DEALERS in

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnisli,

Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cnt Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Scwiug Machines,

I'aiuts aud Oils, Groceries, etc.

Sol Gopfelry,

Sail' His, His, fitttn,
Pianos and Organs of tke Best

make at the Lowest Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

E-- goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

FOR BENT,
Four Rooms, Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

ArPLY AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

Abstracts of Title.
UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED

TflE of Abstract Books from tho records
of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate ia the Comnty, at
reasonable rates.

aRTH0MS0Nt
Attorney at Law, Astoria. Oregon.

Office, Koora 5, over lqr Book Store.

B. B. Franklin,

Mertaier aifl Cabinet Mater,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XEXT TO THE ASTOr.IA2f BUILDIXQ.

--All work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.


